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High School Gridders Close Season With Cary Friday
Dune Men To Play 1 heir
Final Game As Bulldogs

that we join heartily with them-, with

the Jews and with the other Pro-

testatn bodies thar arte combating
this evil which the cdnvtentibn says is
growing- with the screen’s “degen-
erating'.’’ “A large’ per cent of the
film*, now present, the worst forms of

vice, foster disrespect for law, flout
the sacredness of the home, and makt.

a shameless appeal to the sex im-
pulse," the resolutions declare.

NOTICE.
W. E. Phelps, who: was convicted of

forgery’ at the June term of the

Vance County superior court will

make application 10 the parole com-

missioner for a parole. Any person
wishing to protect satire should notify

the Governor of North Carolina at.

once.
W. E. PHELPS.

1870 —First annual tn. < nf ( .
American Woman Suffrage \ . .
tion, Cleveland.

NOTICE
Having qualified a s AlminlSlra(nr

of the Estate of Alex Clark, de<*e; ( so ( |
late of Vance County, North e,',,
lina, this is to notify all persons ha\-
ing claims against tho estate of said
deceased to exhibit, them to the unde-
signed, or to his attorneys at Hondr-r
son, N. C., on or before tho Ist dav
of November, 1935, or this notice win
be pleaded in bar of their recover**
Al]persons indebted to this estate win
pledse made immediate paymenr

This the Ist day of November (frq
A. W. GHOLSON, JR

Adminlst raio»*
GHOLSON and GHOLSON. Altorne<>
Henderson, N C.

For Good Used Cars
—See —

Legg-Parham Co.

INCLUDE-k
GREYHOUND
OR EAST COAST STAGES

in your
Thanksgiving plans

FOR COMFORTABLE
ECONOMICAL TRAVEL
Leave your car at home Thanks-
giving, and go for less by Grey-
hound or East Coast. Trips
home, to football games, nearby
or distant cities, popular resorts
-—all can be made at a saving,
in easy-riding coaches piloted by
courteous, efficient drivers. In-
dividual reclining chairs, deeply
cushioned, and ample hot-water
heat. Colorful Autumn high-
ways, pleasant traveling com-
panions, and schedules suited to
your convenience in going and
returning. For complete infer-
raariwn, visit or <all;

Bus Station
William Street

Phone 18

[Two First Stringers
Will Be Missing In
Tomorrow’s Game
With Gary

The Itender, on high school Bull-
dogs will make their lust stand this

Beason here Friday afternoon al 3:30
o’clock at League Park with Cary as
the opp< titnt tor the afternoon’s ae-
livities.

This game will be the “swan song’’
of nine men. eight of them regulars

and the other a first string reserve.
Roscoe Staiuback, aee quartentack,

Ed Wilkerson, tackle, Bill Hixon,

con -i- tent ground gaining back. Red
Duke, kicker and brilliant end. Adams

center. Beckham veteran tackle,
Rudd Edwards. a back made over
into a tackle and Elvie Turner, a

mainstay at Ins guard position, are
the regular.'. Hat will wear th. blue

n d white for the last time as a Bull-
dog. Don Evans is the reserve line-
man that will make his final appear

ane. with th. high school team

Tli.- locals face their opponent to
morrow minus th.: services of two of

its regulars Bill Bryan, nack. who
chipped a hone in his arm dining
drills this week, and Lefty Aysetie,
veteran end. who will not play due
to the critical illness of his mother.

To fill these gaps. Coach Hunk
Powell has called Frank Legg, who

has seen some action in the backfield
this season, to fill in the backfield,

and Ed Wilkerson will move from

his tackle .berth tu end in the place
of Ayscue. Rudd Edwards will play
regularly at the vacated tackle post

The highs have no set up by any
means since tomorrow’s visitors play-

ed Oxford a better game than did the
locals, losing only 7 to 0 to the pow-

erful Granville county leant, lien
derson lost by two touchdowns to
their ancient rivals.

The team needs a victory’ over
Cary to pm their season in a better
than average class and they will be
fighting tooth and too nail to add hte
scalp of the visitors to their collec-
tion.

The students are expected to turn

out in a large body to witness the
final gamp ,and the fans In the city’
are promised a fast ball game if they’

turn out. to back the locals.

Daughters To Meet
In Arkansas

(Continued from Page One.)

The other officer-, were retained
for another year.

For the fourth consecutive time the
Georgia division won the Alexander
Faris trophy for obtaining the lar-
gest number of new members between

IS and 25.
Other awards wore won by the Vir-

ginia division for the best historical

wot k in any Stall*; the .North Caro-
lina division for the best historical
work in schools; Katherine Hillard,

of Oxford. N. C., for the best diary
of a Confederate soldier, and Mrs.
A. L. Ridings, of Texas, for tho best
collection <»f heroic incidents of tho
60’s.

Churches In
Demand For Peace

(Continued from Page One.)

ment in the religious bodies to make
itnis . objectors nl many

members of tin* churches.

Citing’ ttie statement that more men
are under aints than there were at
the beginning of hte war in 1914, the
report of the late convention moves
toward a campaign of evangelism
that will take the emphasis from na-
tionalism, that will allay fear and
suspicion, abate race hatreds and dis-
courage what militarists call “pre-
paredness.” “Believing that the com-
plete acceptance ami demonstration
of the principles of Jesus and the

cultivation of world brotherhood is
the only moans of assuring lasting
peace, we advocate tho renunciation
of war as a means of settling intei-

national disputes,’’ the report con-
tinues.

“History reveals nothing more dia-
bolical" than the recent congressional

revelations of “the practice of muni
lions manufacturer’,” tho resolutions
declare. The convention would remove
tho profit motive in all munitions
making and would limit preparation
entirely' to defense. That would help
to ally' foreign suspicion, the Bap-
tists think 'l’he committee framing
this report asks for the abolition of

iniltiary training in tax-supported in-

stitutions and would memorialize con-
gress to give to all conscientious ob-
jectors the privileges enjoyed by the

Society of Friends.
Taking up the economic situation

the resolutions declares: “We believe
the time has now’ come for legislation
to reflect the needs of the people ra-
ther than the will of money inter-
ests.” The disproportions of the eco-
nomic older arc deplored. Machine

ALFORD'S PRINT SHOP
Telephone 62

QUALITY WITH SERVICE

The SALVAGE STORE
X X At HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA XoX

FORCED SALE
Forced to Unload Our Entire Stock of Winter

Merchandise Now at Lowest Prices
B

SELLING STARTS FRIDAY AT 9 O’CLOCK

Overalls 4*C I SHIRTS I °*7~! £*7„
Triple Stitched ¦ Genuine M AA ¦ p.. I O C¦ (Heavy Denim ¦ cloth - 1 dheeting! «F

SOAP I Set of 6 Cups and Saucers

CR I or 6 Dinner Plates B Special lor ot

Powder R HBC I Beautifully deco. B Wolverine
&!Star Powder or

• B Korsehide Shoes
5 Octagon Soap g ));tt|(. |. [|H| |><m g|

Men’s strong Child’s Red Ton I Children’s Lsdies’ Bedroom B White, Pink end Boys’ Wool
H School ¦ Blue

Work Pants Boots ¦ Shoes and Slippers ¦ Outing Overcoats
Oxfords ¦

97c 49c | 97c 19c | 9c $1.98

production has made handworkers
scarce, one per cent of the population
owns 60 percent of the wealth of the
country', one-sixth of the population
must, have government aid m. l that
happens in the richest nation of the
world. The profit motive must give
way' to the service or capitalism will
be seriously challenged, if not over-
thrown. in the opinion of many ob-
servers.

The convention deplores strife and
violence among capitalists or laborers.
It advocates such legislation as will

secure for each worker a chance to
labor and hope. It recommends that

“our preachers inform themselves on
the issues involved in this report and
others of great public concern; that,

in churches and Sunday schools study’
groups to find Christian was of deal-
ing with these issues, .and that these
pastors continually’ present to their
people tho virtues of Christian stew-
ardship so that the service motive
may supplant the profit motive.

For temperance the committee writ-
ing the resolutions urges that all es-

BRINGS WEALTH TO POORHOUSE
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Above is a view of the oil well
of the Pauper Oil company, on
the property of the Washington
county poorhouse at Marietta,
O i which is producing 39 barrels

a day. The profits go to the in*
firmary and to two elderly in-
mates who discovered the black
gold, Joh< Hup* •** J-
Yerian.

forts to nullify North Carolina’s dry
legislation be resisted* tDry’ iinaa-
tivity, wet propaganda, official cor-
ruption and political opportunism”
are offered as causes for the repeal
and nullification of the 18th amend-
ment. Bootlegging is declared to he
on the increase.

As to the movies the Baptists com-
mend the Catholics for taking the
lead “in the crusade for clean pic-
tures. Your committee recommends

NOTICE!
The local game commission of Vance
County, consisting of: Mr. J. Harry Ed-
wards, Game Warden, Mr. S. R. Adams.
Cihairman of the Board of County Com-
missioners, and E. O. Falkner, Clerk of
Superior (’ourt have met and agreed to
pay out according to the laws of the State
of North Carolina the following bounty

on hawks, crows, and hooting owls;
namely Cooper Hawks, 25c each per

head, and Sharp Shinned Hawks, 25c
each per head, and Crows, 15c each per
head, Hooting Owls, 25c each per head.
Please bring heads to the Clerk’s office
and receive reward.

E. O. Falkner, Clerk Superior Court.

Just In Time for

THANKSGIVING
With Scores and Scores of

SUITS and TOPCOATS
All Wool—All Sizes* —All Kinds

In Styles for Men and Young Men
Our buyer has just returned from another buying trip and we are
flooded with new arrivals in Suits and Topcoats that we have
placed on sale at prices that are astounding—Don’t take ou r

word' just come and see. There is no obligation to buy.

SUITS and TOPCOATS
$14*50, $17*50, $19*50 and up to $35*00
You have never seen such values at these prices. Many of these
garments are “pick-ups”, bought from makers who had only a
few of each kind left and closed them out to us at great price con-
cessions. 4

•/

We Have Everything To Go With Your New Suit And Topcoat.

Shoes Hats
Black and tan oxfords in all sizes- Fifth Avemlp „a(s

Priced from . npw an(( shapes _

$2*65 $6.50 $2 45 to $6 50
Heavy and light weight under- y
wear including the famous Full line of shirts* socks and
Duofold. ties of all kinds.

Men, we are ready to serve you with any and everything to wear
and invite you to come to see us.

Dress Up For Thanksgiving At

Tucker Clothing Co.
A Quality Store At Moderate Prices
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